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For the sur vivors, for ever strong.

 
“The truth is like rain, it doesn’t care who gets wet.”

 
—“Frank Can non” (Can non TV Se ries)

 



Chap ter 1

I was back stage for the af ter party at the re cently ren o vated and re- 
stored Lyric The ater on 3rd Av enue North in down town Birm ing- 
ham with my client and his wife when the fea tured per former from
tonight’s show walked in to the en thu si as tic ap plause of the forty or
so peo ple gath ered and a dozen long stemmed roses passed to her
with a kiss from a tall, thick man with brown hair gray ing at the
tem ples.

“Ladies and gen tle men, al low me to present, Mrs. Lau rel Sim- 
mons!” an nounced the stage man ager ju bi lantly. “Per former ex- 
traor di naire!” Even more rau cous ap plause fol lowed and Lau rel
Sim mons stood beam ing in blue jeans and a green silk pullover that
she had changed into af ter leav ing the stage fol low ing her last per- 
for mance of the evening a half hour ago.

She blew kisses to ev ery one, thanked the stage man ager, then
turned to the man who had handed her the roses she now sniffed,
smil ing up at him as he leaned in for an other kiss. The proud and
ador ing spouse, no doubt.

Some one passed her a glass of cham pagne and she smiled as she
ac cepted it, tak ing a grate ful sip. At the di rec tion of the man ager, a
stage hand took the flow ers, say ing that she would put them in some
wa ter and leave them in Lau rel’s dress ing room for her.



Lau rel Sim mons gave her trade mark wide, toothy smile to the
other woman as she handed over the flow ers and thanked her. Now
that she had one of her hands free, she slipped it into her hus band’s
as he took a deep swal low from his own glass of cham pagne.

“Oh she looks so per son able off stage,” my client’s wife said to her
hus band as they stared from fif teen feet away. “When we saw her
per form that time in Bos ton I just knew how gen uine she was. And
that dar ling south ern ac cent of hers just lends to her au then tic ity
and sin cer ity when she sings.”

My client was Jonathan Briggens, a wealthy phi lan thropist from
old Mass a chu setts money who liked to be seen giv ing a lot of it away
to causes he and his wife found wor thy, most of them lib eral. Which
ex plained why they were ac quain tances of Nadya Shaba, Birm ing- 
ham’s lead ing left-lean ing do-gooder, and a fre quent client of mine.

And yes, that is how Mr. and Mrs. Briggens came to be clients of
mine tonight. Well re ally only Mr. Briggens, be cause he was the one
who usu ally got the hate mail and death threats, but his bet ter half
was al ways close by his side, so…

They were only in town for a few days to at tend meet ings and hob- 
nob, in fact, this was their last night and they would be fly ing out via
pri vate jet at nine in the morn ing. When Jenna Briggens saw on the
news that Lau rel Sim mons would be per form ing with a lo cal trio at
the Lyric for sev eral shows this week, she told her hus band and they
both wanted to go. Nadya Shaba to the res cue. She keeps a pri vate
box at the Lyric and was more than happy to al low the Briggenses to
use it for this evening. She would have joined them be cause she is a
great fan of Lau rel’s as well, how ever an other press ing en gage ment
was en gag ing her tonight. So the Briggenses would have to set tle for



me, which they would have any way be cause I am, af ter all, their
body guard. Well his any way.

And damn can Lau rel Sim mons sing. She’s not a bad ac tor ei ther.
I’ve seen videos of some of her stage per for mances at var i ous the- 

aters around the coun try, a few off-Broad way in New York City.
Mostly in sup port ing roles, but she has had her leads as well, par- 

tic u larly in mu si cals, which is for tu nate con sid er ing the pipes on the
woman.

Ac cord ing to her bio, she’s in her early fifties, but with the en ergy
she puts out on stage, you’d be hard-pressed to be lieve that. I’m in
my early fifties and I get ex hausted just watch ing her. Not that
watch ing her is such a bad thing. Oh, and the rea son I’ve read her
bio is be cause she does vol un teer char ity fundrais ing for Nadya
Shaba and the Magic City Dreams Foun da tion, so we have met. And
for that rea son, I was in an ex cel lent po si tion to make my client’s
and his wife's night by in tro duc ing them to the lady they had been
gush ing over.

It took about fif teen min utes, as there were a lot of peo ple jock ey- 
ing for time with Mrs. Sim mons, but then we got close, and those
large blue-gray eyes spot ted me and she grinned widely. Hard to be- 
lieve that all those per fect teeth fit into the mouth of a fifty-two year
old.

“Well, Der rick Olin, as I live and breathe!” The ac cent is pure
South Geor gia, a south ern-born and bred belle. “Who let you in
here?”

I smiled, step ping closer, the Briggenses to my left, Mr. Sim mons
to my right front, Lau rel di rectly in front of me. “Se cu rity in this
place sucks. I just waltzed right in and took a seat any where I
wanted and no body tried to stop me.”



“Means peo ple got good sense,” she said with a wicked look in her
eyes. “Didn’t want to get their heads mashed in.” It was said with a
chuckle, and I laughed, too, then turned to her hus band and she in- 
tro duced us. “Dave, this is that fella I told you about from Nadya’s
char ity. The se cu rity ex pert, Der rick Olin. Der rick, this is my bet ter
half, Dave. Dr. Dave, ac tu ally. David Sim mons.”

We shook hands, and in typ i cal guy fash ion, he ap plied far more
pres sure than was nec es sary. Cu ri ous be cause he was a sur geon and
they gen er ally are more con cerned about their hands.

“A plea sure to meet you, Mr. Olin,” Dr. Dave said with a toothy
grin of his own. Guess it runs in the fam ily. “I re mem ber Lau rel
telling me about you when she started vol un teer ing at Magic City
Dreams.”

“Good to meet you, too, Doc tor,” I said, re leas ing his hand. I
turned to my left. “And, Lau rel, al low me to in tro duce Jonathan and
Jenna Briggens. Also friends of Nadya’s. And some of your big gest
fans.”

Lau rel beamed at them, moved to shake their hands, then im pul- 
sively hugged both of them. I stood back, as did Dr. Dave, watch ing.

Al though I doubt if he was watch ing the same things that I was
be cause I’m a body guard and on duty. He’s an award-win ning plas- 
tic sur geon at tend ing a back stage party with his multi-tal ented wife
and swill ing booze like he doesn’t have to pay for it, which he
doesn’t. At present he was on his fourth glass of cham pagne since
I’d laid eyes on him tonight. Hope fully Lau rel had the keys. Or there
was an Uber in their fu ture.

Af ter a few very per son able min utes, Lau rel hugged the
Briggenses again and said that she hoped they would run into each
other again at some point. Jenna Briggens said they would make ev- 



ery ef fort, Jonathan sec onded that. I bid Dr. and Mrs. Sim mons
good night as well, an other hand shake from him, a wry look and ex- 
ag ger ated bow from her. I was smil ing as we de parted, as were Mr.
and Mrs. Briggens, how ever I’m pretty sure for en tirely dif fer ent
rea sons.

 



Chap ter 2

The tri an gle pose. Well I sup pose it would be if she were stand ing
up. But then of fi cially it’s not the tri an gle pose that ev ery one fa mil- 
iar with yoga would rec og nize any way. Still, there is a tri an gle in
there some where.

Ly ing on her right side, right leg straight, left leg bent at the knee
and her left foot press ing into her right knee with her right arm
straight out in front of her while her left is raised over her head for
sup port, her hand grip ping the head board. Oh, and the right side of
her head and face rest ing on a nice fluffy pil low. You know, the in- 
ter net is a re ally dan ger ous thing.

I don’t know what my pose would be called. Black man ly ing on
his left side with his face stuck in a tri an gle? About sums it up. My
right hand is on her lower back for sup port while my left hand is un- 
der her right hip, largely for the same rea son, but not com pletely.

Have I men tioned be fore how much I love go ing down on a
woman? If not, I re ally, re ally do. And my part ner this af ter noon
seems re ally en thu si as tic about it too, judg ing by the pant ing, moan- 
ing, shriek ing, pound ing, and yes, cum ming! Lots and lots of cum- 
ming, like right now.

“God stop! God stop! Please, lord stop!”
She was con vuls ing, gasp ing for breath, and now her left hand was

push ing my head away from her vulva. Re luc tantly I ac qui esced,



rolling up onto my butt and turn ing around to face her as she lay on
her back and con tin ued to shake, her stom ach mus cles vis i bly con- 
tract ing over and over as she fought to get her breath. Pe ri od i cally
her right foot would kick out and she would pound the bed with her
fist. I sat and watched and en joyed the show for some time be fore
get ting up and go ing into the kitchen to get her a glass of wa ter,
down ing one my self be fore re turn ing.

Now the fifty-two year old blonde with the killer blue-gray eyes
was ly ing with her head propped up on both of the long pil lows from
my bed, still naked as Mother Na ture her self, but a thou sand times
more ex quis ite.

“God, you fucker!” Lau rel Sim mons ex pressed be tween deep
breaths. “Thought you were go ing to kill me. That would be funny,
to be eaten to death.”

“There are worse ways to go,” I said, hand ing her the glass as she
sat up, or tried to. She made it the sec ond time. I sat be side her and
watched as she drank the whole glass down, then set it on the night- 
stand. “You didn’t tell me you were com ing to the show last night. I
have to say that it was quite a shock when I looked over and there
you were. I don’t think Dave no ticed much, and since your clients
were there it was a good cover.”

“It was last minute,” I told her, plac ing a hand on a full, firm
thigh. “Mrs. Briggens saw that you were per form ing, men tioned it in
front of Nadya, and the rest just de vel oped. Nadya was busy last
night but she gave them her box.”

Lau rel snick ered.
“Like I just gave you mine?”
I laughed. “More like your tri an gle.”



We both laughed, then started to play around. We were ly ing side-
by-side kiss ing, her hands hold ing and stroking my cock, two fin gers
from my right hand in serted into her, one slowly prob ing her G-
Spot.

“You were shak ing my hus band’s hand with that hand last night,”
she said into my ear, then gig gled.

“Yep,” I said, nuz zling the side of her neck. “And now I’m fin ger- 
ing his wife’s pussy with it.”

Lau rel snorted and be gan to shake, more from the hu mor than the
stim u la tion.

“You’re so bad, Der rick. Re ally a bad boy. I might have to give you
a whup pin’ if you don’t straighten out, Mis ter.”

“I think I’m pretty straight right now,” I told her. “Not to men tion
hard.”

She kissed my lips, then let go of me, rolling to the other side of
the bed, my fin gers slip ping out of her in the process. I was not
happy about that but the wicked look in her eyes spoke of the plea- 
sures yet to come.

“Don’t even think about run ning away,” I warned. “It won’t go
well for you if you do.”

“Re ally?” she teased, eas ing one leg off the bed. “What you gonna
do, Sher iff?” Both legs now.

“You gon’ be the one get tin’ the whup pin’, young lady,” I in toned.
She stood up de fi antly.
“Then bring it on, Black Knight!” she de manded, now sprint ing

for the bed room door.
She was out of the room be fore I was on my feet, and just as I was

about to ini ti ate hot pur suit, my phone rang. It was on the night- 
stand next to Lau rel’s empty glass and my first in stinct was to ig- 



nore it. Should have been my only in stinct as the im age of that
lovely round booty bounc ing out my door a few sec onds ago filled
my mind and swelled my cock.

But I knew the ring tone. Fuck!
I picked up the phone, checked the dis play, an swered as I left my

bed room and headed into the main area of my loft condo, which is
open-plan. I saw Lau rel Sim mons stand ing on the op po site side of
the is land counter in the kitchen, the imp ish ex pres sion in her eyes,
and her pink nip ples stand ing at at ten tion. I put a fin ger to my lips
and then in di cated the phone.

“Hey, Ash, what’s up with you this fine Tues day af ter noon?” I said
to the caller, Ash ley Mil ner, prob a bly the city’s best at tor ney. Prob a- 
bly the state’s. Hell, prob a bly the world’s, con sid er ing all the times
she’s kept my butt out of trou ble.

Ap par ently she didn’t have time for small talk, asked if I was
avail able for a meet ing to mor row morn ing at nine, a prob a ble job
of fer if I was avail able and in ter ested. I said I could make the meet- 
ing, told her that three mem bers of my team were out of town at the
mo ment but my re main ing as so ciate and I would be more than
happy to take on what ever she had, pro vided it didn’t in volve re- 
pelling a Ro mu lan in va sion. Ash ley was not in the mood for my hu- 
mor this af ter noon ei ther, told me she’d see me at nine in the morn- 
ing, and then hung up with the gruffest of good byes. Some body got
up on the rude side of the bed this morn ing.

I walked over to the counter and put the phone down, star ing over
at Lau rel. She still had that wicked smile on her face, now lean ing
down on the other side of the counter, the fin gers of both hands in- 
ter laced.

“Got a job com ing up?” she said.



“Looks like,” I said. “A re cur ring client of mine. Meet ing in the
morn ing to dis cuss it. She’s a lawyer, could be a client in trou ble.
Usu ally is the case. But any way, no mat ter now. If you stay right
where you are and don’t try to run away again, I’ll only spank you
with my left hand.”

Lau rel grinned and pushed back up.
“Oh? And if I choose to run?”
“Your ass is gonna be so sore you’re not gonna be able to sit com- 

fort ably for the next month,” I told her.
An other snicker, a glare of de fi ance.
“Baby, my ass is gonna be sore re gard less,” she said. “So I might

as well make you work for it. And by the way,” she paused and
reached into a drawer on the back side of the counter, pulling some- 
thing out and hold ing it up for me to see. “You planted this here on
pur pose.”

Now I snick ered.
“Pre-op er a tional plan ning,” I said, star ing at the two ounce bot tle

of As troglide Gel per sonal lu bri cant that she held in her right hand.
“Prep makes for suc cess.”
“It does,” she said, toss ing the bot tle at me. “Which is why I al- 

ready dabbed a lit tle bit of it on. Or rather, in.. .”
I caught the bot tle and felt that surge to my cock re turn. Lau rel

was al ready dash ing to ward the din ing ta ble as I rounded the
counter. A cu ri ous thought en tered my mind as I felt my balls slap
against my thighs.

Now would be a re ally bad time for me to lose my bal ance and
fall…



Chap ter 3

The Mil ner Law Firm, some times still re ferred to by its for mer
moniker, Ash ley Mil ner & As so ciates, cur rently has its head quar- 
ters on the sixth floor of the Har bert Plaza Tower on 6th Av enue
North down town, not too great a dis tance from where I live, but I
still chose to drive over this morn ing be cause the weather was not
all that ap peal ing. Rainy, cold. De cem ber.

I was warmly greeted in the main lobby by the day shift se cu rity
of fi cer, one of Mas ter-Plan Se cu rity’s finest, Mr. Eli jah Jones. Mr.
Jones had turned sev enty-five on his last birth day but you couldn’t
tell that to look at him, and I’m not just talk ing about the black dye
in his hair, head and goa tee. There is a vi tal ity to the man that many
half his age don’t pos sess. A drive, a spirit, and a core pro fes sion al- 
ism that he wears just like the neatly pressed uni form he al ways has
on.

We shook hands, and yes, his grip is pow er ful, but I bear it, smil- 
ing in re turn. We spend a few min utes catch ing up, then he signs me
in and tells me that Ash ley has cleared me al ready so no need to
wait. He’ll call up stairs so they’ll know I’m on the way. I thank him
and we shake again.

As I rode up in the el e va tor, I thought about what I knew of Mr.
Jones’ per sonal life. KeeAnn LaForge, the CEO of Mas ter-Plan, is a
close friend and I con tract for her com pany some times so I know



many of her per son nel. Mr. Jones had been mar ried for nearly fifty
years when his wife died a few years ago af ter suf fer ing through a
long bat tle with can cer. And de spite the tur moil in his life, the ob vi- 
ous pain it caused him, the man never missed a shift, was al ways on
time, and would work as much over time as he could when he could
in an ef fort to stay ahead of the mount ing med i cal bills his fam ily
was in cur ring. And when ever he wasn’t work ing, he was be side his
wife’s hos pi tal bed, sleep ing there, then show er ing, putting on a
fresh uni form, and go ing out to his next shift. Be cause of the debt
in curred dur ing that pe riod, Mr. Jones would prob a bly have to work
un til the day he dropped dead him self, which might be a long time
in com ing con sid er ing the good shape he kept him self in, but you
never heard him com plain, al ways a smile and a kind word. A re ally
good hu man be ing. A good guy.

That could never be me.
The el e va tor doors opened on the sixth floor and I was greeted by

an other fa mil iar and smil ing face. Tommy Gar cia, Ash ley’s of fice
man ager and ace right hand. We shook and I was soon in formed
that while Tommy was still Ash ley’s ace right hand, he was now of fi- 
cially ti tled CHIEF AD MIN IS TRA TIVE OF FI CER of the firm.

We were both laugh ing as we walked down the main cor ri dor.
“Yeah, I know,” he said, wip ing his left eye with the back of a

knuckle. “Gabe has had a few jokes on the sub ject, too, but hey, a
raise came with the ti tle so I don’t care. Still do ing the same thing
though, and lov ing it. Ash is a great boss to work for and I’ll be do- 
ing this job till she cans me or I drop.”

“Well if she cans you,” I said in jest, “you know it’s likely that
she’ll hire me to es cort you out.”



Tommy stopped short, turned to look at me, then nod ded and
started laugh ing again.

“You prob a bly right. Bet ter wear your shin guards that day, Der- 
rick. I might not be much of a fighter, but de spite my short legs, I
played a lot of soc cer in high school, I can still kick.”

I nod ded, smiled again. “I’ll keep it in mind.”
We walked into the outer of fice of Ash ley’s cor ner suite. Her as sis- 

tant was on the phone, he nod ded at Tommy, smiled at me, then in- 
di cated that we should go on in, which we did.

Ash ley Mil ner is well past of fi cial re tire ment age but if any one
ever men tions the R-word to her I’m pretty sure they’ll find them- 
selves buried in an un marked grave a very short time later. Still
breath ing, at least for a while.

She small, short, blond, wears gold horn-rimmed glasses, and
could prob a bly pass for some one’s saintly lit tle grand mother—
which she was ac tu ally—but if she ever had you un der cross-ex am i- 
na tion on a wit ness stand, saintly would be the last word you’d use
to de scribe her. And you’d def i nitely want your grandma when she
was done. Not to men tion clean un der wear.

Ash ley was be hind a large dark wood desk in the cen ter of her of- 
fice. The desk was new be cause the last time I was here she was still
us ing the one that had come over with her from her last of fice in the
Em pire Build ing on 1st Av enue North. And there had been other
dec o rat ing changes as well. I glanced at Tommy and he grinned, but
said noth ing.

She was read ing some thing off the screen of her desk top when we
walked in, held up a small hand to stave off in ter rup tion, and kept
read ing. A few min utes later she looked up, took off her glasses,
looked at them, then put them back on. She stood up, but didn’t get



much taller, then smiled and came around the desk to greet me. I
had to lean down to ac cept the hug, and she squeezed ex tra hard,
whis per ing in my ear.

“Sorry I was so abrupt yes ter day, Der rick, dear. Didn’t mean to be.
One of the as so ciates fucked up a brief for a case go ing to trial on
Fri day and I was try ing to get it straight ened out. You got hit by a bit
of friendly fire. Sorry.”

“Think noth ing of it, luv,” I told her, pulling back and look ing into
her small blue eyes. “It’s why I al ways wear body ar mor.”

She grinned, touched the side of my face, then pecked me on the
lips. Turn ing to her chief ad min is tra tor, she also smiled.

“Aren’t there other lower rungs in your de part ment that you could
send on es cort duty, Mr. Gar cia? I mean I know Der rick’s pretty and
all, but you are a mar ried man now. And Gabe is pretty fine look ing
him self.”

“Yes he is,” Tommy grinned. “No of fense, Der rick. And my other
min ions were busy at the mo ment so I de cided to do the deed per- 
son ally when Mr. Jones called up. See ing as how it was Der rick. Oh,
and speak ing of Mr. Jones, has Mas ter-Plan men tioned any thing to
you about what we’re think ing re gard ing se cu rity up here?”

I shook my head, glanced at Ash ley.
“Nope, not a thing.”
Tommy looked at his boss as well, then nod ded.
“Not im por tant right now,” he said. “I’ll catch you on the way out

and bring you up to speed. There’ll be a few changes around here in
the near fu ture. Be fore I go, I know you don’t want cof fee, but juice
or any thing?”

I said no and he looked at Ash ley. She shook her head as well.



Tommy nod ded again, said he’d be in his of fice if Ash ley needed
him, then took his leave.

“Like what you’ve done with the of fice,” I said, glanc ing around
once we were alone. “Es pe cially the desk. Big as a bat tle ship.”

Ash ley snick ered, took my hand and led me to the sofa on the left
side of her desk. We sat and she smoothed out the skirt of her gray
suit af ter cross ing her short legs and turn ing to ward me.

“Tommy’s idea,” she said. “Which I’m sure you al ready knew.
Maybe I should have pro moted him to chief in te rior de signer in- 

stead. Any way, you look well, as al ways.”
“Hasn’t been that long since we saw each other, Ash,” I said.

“Maybe a lit tle over a month. You look good, too. Still see ing that re- 
ally tall guy you were fawn ing over at Earl Dex ter’s place a few

months back?”
[5]

Ash ley snick ered and swat ted at my arm.
“I wasn’t fawn ing, Mr. Olin. Women my age don’t fawn. And his

name is Re naldo, and yes, I still see him from time to time. He’s a
busi ness man from At lanta and has some in ter ests here. Also, as you
know, the firm has a lot of At lanta-based clients, so…”

“Con ve nient for both of you,” I said.
I do be lieve my friend was on the verge of a full blush, and she

fought it hard. I de cided to let her off the hook af ter a minute and
she laughed fully.

“Okay, enough of that. I could ask about your love life, but I don’t
think I’m old enough yet. Any way, need to get to the rea son I called
you, and what I might have you do ing for me for the next few weeks
or so.”

“Okay,” I said, ready to get down to busi ness. “Tell me.”
“The name Hoyt Wade, Jr. mean any thing to you?” she said.



I had to think a minute be cause there was a fa mil iar ring to that
name, and then it hit me. I looked Ash ley squarely in the eyes.

“Yeah,” she said, and then be gan the tale.



Chap ter 4

Hoyt Wade, Jr. had been a cir cuit court judge in Jef fer son County
un til the mid dle of last year when he re signed his seat in or der to
fully con cen trate on his cam paign to be the next chief jus tice of the
Al abama Supreme Court, a po si tion he was sure would be his af ter
the vig or ous en dorse ment of the for mer chief jus tice, Troy Boer, and
a sig nif i cant por tion of the state’s old guard GOP. How ever, due to
Mr. Boer’s in creas ing un pop u lar ity—he had been re moved from the
of fice of chief jus tice twice for un pro fes sional con duct and lost what
many had be lieved was a shoe-in spe cial elec tion for a U.S. Sen ate
seat to a demo crat—and Wade’s stance on cer tain hot-but ton is sues,
in a stun ning up set, Al abama had elected its first demo crat chief
jus tice in a long while. So Judge Wade was out of a job. That is, un til
the next elec tion in Jef fer son County when many spec u lated he’d
run for and likely win back his old seat on the cir cuit court.

At least that had been the plan, but then Flo rence Bell-James
dropped dead of a heart at tack two and a half weeks ago and plans
had changed.

Flo rence Bell-James was the Dis trict At tor ney for the Besse mer
Di vi sion of Jef fer son County, known as the Besse mer Cut off. I was
never ac tu ally sure what had been cut off, how ever, and never felt
com fort able enough to ask, so I would con tinue to wal low in un en- 
light ened ig no rance for the rest of my life.



Any way, with Mrs. Bell-James’ death, that left va cant her of fice as
dis trict at tor ney, and by state law, the gov er nor is charged with
mak ing ap point ments to fill such va can cies. It was hoped by many
in the of fice and the lo cal demo cratic party that the gov er nor would
ap point the chief deputy who had im me di ately as sumed the du ties
of the of fice fol low ing the DA’s death, but be cause the gov er nor was
a re pub li can, only as cend ing to the job from the lieu tenant gov er- 
nor’s of fice a year and a half prior fol low ing the pre vi ous gov er nor’s
crim i nal in dict ment and res ig na tion from of fice, she chose to go an- 
other way.

And that way led to Hoyt Wade, Jr., prob a bly the least pop u lar
choice she could have made. But as the gov er nor saw it, at least he
was a re pub li can. De spite nu mer ous protests, there was noth ing to
be done. State law re quired that a spe cial elec tion be held within
one cal en dar year, which meant the Besse mer Cut off would likely be
stuck with Judge Wade un til then. Or so ev ery one thought. Lis ten- 
ing to what Ash ley was telling me this rainy Wednes day morn ing a
few weeks be fore Christ mas, it was just pos si ble that this might not
be the case.

“It’s the same kind of story you’ve heard a thou sand times,” Ash- 
ley was say ing, her face now se ri ous, all busi ness. “Es pe cially over
the past cou ple of years with the rise of the Me, Too move ment and
oth ers around the coun try and the world. She was at tend ing the
Birm ing ham School of Law on a spe cial schol ar ship and one of the
terms of that schol ar ship re quired that she work as an un paid in tern
in one of the courts in the Jef fer son County area. Hoyt Wade was
the judge she was as signed to.”

“And now she’s com ing for ward with al le ga tions of in ap pro pri ate
be hav ior?”



Ash ley paused and smiled at me.
“You might be spend ing too much time around this place, Der rick,

be cause you’re start ing to sound just like a lawyer. And, yes, that is
ex actly the case. From the story she’s told me, the in ap pro pri ate be- 
hav ior be gan al most im me di ately and he wasn’t shy about it. You
see he knew that with her scholar ship she had to have an in tern- 
ship, and if she lost him as her spon sor, he could make it very dif fi- 
cult for her to get an other one, judges be ing very close to one an- 
other for the most part, de spite dif fer ent pol i tics. I won’t go into a
lot of de-tails, I know you prob a bly wouldn’t care any way, and your
job doesn’t de pend on you know ing all of them. When you meet her,
she may want to share some of it, she has been very open with ev- 
ery one here who has dealt with her. You know the ques tions that
will arise, why did she wait so long, what dif fer ence does it make
now, stuff like that.”

I nod ded.
“Not my con cern ei ther,” I said. “You be lieve her.” It wasn’t a

ques tion.
Ash ley nod ded.
“I do. She’s not mak ing it up. And to be hon est with you, Der rick,

I’ve known Hoyt Wade for about ten years now and while he’s never
tried any thing with me—maybe I’m too old for him—he has al ways
given me the creeps. I do not find it hard at all to be lieve this type of
be hav ior from him. And a few oth ers on that court.”

“How’d she come to you?” I said, cu ri ous.
“Well as I in di cated, she works for the Birm ing ham De part ment of

Pub lic Works,” Ash ley said, and I grinned, un der stand ing.
“And you sued the shit out of them a year and a half ago,” I said.
“Guess she was work ing there then.”



“She was. She’s a re cep tion ist. Saw her around when I was there
with a de po si tion team a few times, but didn’t re ally have con tact
with her.”

“But I’m sure you made one hell of an im pres sion on her,” I said.
“Es pe cially af ter the city rushed to set tle that suit and get a con fi- 

den tial ity agree ment in place. So is she pre pared for what’s com ing
next? And I should ask, what is com ing next?”

Ash ley paused and glanced over to ward the win dows be hind her
desk. She sighed, turn ing back to me.

“An a beth came to me last week and once I was cer tain of her
story, as cer tain as I could be, and the fact that she did lose her
spon sor ship and then her place in law school four and a half years
ago when she wouldn’t give in to Wade’s de mands for sex ual fa vors,
I con tacted the gov er nor’s gen eral coun sel.”

She went on to de scribe how that went, the back and forth for sev- 
eral days, and fi nally the gov er nor’s last re sponse late Mon day
morn ing.

“The ap point ment is go ing through and there will be no de lay or
in ves ti ga tion into the un sub stan ti ated al le ga tions made by a sin gle
in di vid ual against a ju rist with an im pec ca ble record of ser vice in
this great state.”

“Hav ing seen the gov er nor speak pub licly on the rare oc ca sions
when she does, I know some one else wrote that state ment,” I said.

Ash ley snick ered.
“Same thought I had. Prob a bly some body in the gen eral coun sel’s

of fice. So any way, I’m gonna file a fed eral law suit to stop the ap- 
point ment from tak ing place this Fri day and will be hold ing a press
con fer ence later this af ter noon here in my of fice. Which is why I
wanted you here. And to ask if you and your team would ac cept the



job of pro vid ing for the se cu rity of An a beth Gi atina for the du ra tion
of the three-ring cir cus that is about to come to town fol low ing the
pub lic re lease of these al le ga tions.”

I nod ded, think ing.
“As I men tioned on the phone yes ter day, right now my team con- 

sists of me and Sheila. The oth ers are on an other as sign ment. But I
think the two of us can han dle the job, noth ing else go ing on right
now. I put Sheila on standby last night so she’s ready to go. Where is
your client?”

Ash ley pointed past me at the wall on the other side of her desk.
“My con fer ence room. She’s off from work this morn ing but do ing

some things on line on her lap top. She’s ner vous but hold ing up
well. Got a ju nior as so ciate babysit ting, they seem to have a rap port.
I can take you in to meet her now, if you’d like, get ac quainted, ex- 
plain ex actly what it is you’ll be do ing and what you ex pect her to
do. I told her a lit tle about you, left out the part about leap ing tall
build ings and chang ing the course of mighty rivers.”

She was grin ning when she said the last, un cross ing her legs and
push ing up. I stood with her, groan ing a lit tle at a pain in my left
knee. That pain made me think of yes ter day af ter noon and Lau rel
Sim mons, which was a mis take, and it was quickly pushed aside.

“Ev ery body’s a co me dian,” I said, then, af ter quickly typ ing into a
search pro gram on my phone, fol lowed Ms. Mil ner next door to
meet her client, and now I guess mine, too.



Chap ter 5

An a beth Gi atina is twenty-eight years old, a pe tite red head with
olive skin and wide, deep brown eyes. When Ash ley and I walked
into the small con fer ence room ad ja cent to her of fice, Ms. Gi atina
was ac tu ally alone, ex plain ing that the as so ciate as signed to keep
her com pany had to step out to use the re stroom. Ash ley made a
joke about as so ciate blad ders not be ing what they used to be and we
all laughed.

The in tro duc tions were made and my new client stood up straight
and firmly shook my hand, or as firmly as she could with her small
hands. She tried to smile, too, but that didn’t work out well. We all
sat at the ta ble and just then the young male as so ciate re turned,
look ing rather ag grieved when he saw Ash ley sit ting at the op po site
end of the ta ble. She gave him a stern look, then smiled and told
him he could go back to what ever he had been do ing be fore she
pulled him in, she’d call if she needed him fur ther.

Once we were alone again, Ash ley gave An a beth Gi atina a lit tle
more of a run down on my back ground. I guess she felt it nec es sary
to say more now that I was be fore her in the flesh. An a beth sat qui- 
etly and lis tened, I sus pect a lit tle awestruck to ac tu ally be sit ting in
the pres ence of an hon est to good ness body guard. Es pe cially one so
dash ing. I have been told that I fa vor Kevin Cost ner some times, but



those who tell me that are usu ally blind. Along with the ones who
tell me I look like Den zel Wash ing ton.

Ash ley ex plained that once An a beth’s story hit the news there
would be a strong back lash from the sup port ers of Judge Wade, and
she could ex pect the whackos to come out. Most of them would be
harm less, but there would be those who might not be and it was best
to pre pare for that, and the best prepa ra tion was to have some body
like me look out for her.

At that point I took over, asked the twenty ques tions I needed an- 
swers to right now, used my al leged smart phone to record the rel e- 
vant data, then sent a text mes sage as I sat back and let Ash ley re- 
sume.

“The press con fer ence will be held in the large con fer ence room
down the hall at three, all the lo cal net works and print and dig i tal
out lets have been in vited. I man aged to get Fa rina War ren from
Chan nel 13 to agree to come, that’ll be good, she’s the best. I’m
think ing that maybe af ter the main event, we might sit down with
her for a one-on-one.”

I kept the smile from my face at the men tion of the leggy spe cial
as sign ments an chor from the lo cal NBC af fil i ate. She and I were
quite well ac quainted. In ti mately so, you might say.

An a beth had ques tions and Ash ley pat ted her hand and ex plained
ev ery thing as clearly as she could, and a cou ple of times there were
ques tions re gard ing my role. I ex plained that.

“We’re not go ing to crowd you, An a beth,” I told her, at tempt ing
for a neu tral ex pres sion, which is not al ways easy when you’re a
large black guy with a shaved head and a scar through your left eye- 
brow, but I some times try; usu ally fail.



“My as so ciate and I. Her name is Sheila, she works with me. I sent
her a text a lit tle while ago and she’s tak ing care of a few de tails,
chief among them is check ing out your apart ment build ing. You said
you didn’t have a se cu rity sys tem, but we should be able to rig up
some thing on a tem po rary ba sis. Sheila will be able to tell me more
by the time you’re ready to go home this evening. And she will be
the one who stays out side and watches your place at night.”

An a beth frowned, glanc ing at Ash ley.
“You think some one would try to come to my apart ment?”
An other pat on the hand.
“Dear, Der rick and his peo ple are to tal pro fes sion als. I have

worked with them for a long time and be lieve me, they are the best,
too. Never had a client harmed while Der rick and his peo ple were
look ing af ter them. They know their stuff and will keep you safe.”

Ash ley was smil ing re as sur ingly but in wardly I was groan ing. She
was telling the com plete truth but I didn’t like tempt ing the uni verse
by spread ing it around too thickly. There was al ways a first time for
ev ery thing. An a beth Gi atina might have the lucky num ber, or un- 
lucky as the case could be. I hoped not.

I con tin ued.



Chap ter 6

The press con fer ence lasted an hour and ten min utes, longer than
an tic i pated but Ash ley was pleased with the re sult be cause once the
sub ject mat ter was laid out, all of the re porters perked up upon re al- 
iz ing that they might have just stum bled onto the next ma jor break- 
ing story, and it was juicy. Politi cians and sex ual mis con duct. Hello,
Pulitzer!

Most of the re porters who showed up were sec ond or third string
be cause most news out lets didn’t want to waste top tal ent on what
was prob a bly not go ing to de velop into a ma jor story in the mid dle
of a week where what was go ing on in Wash ing ton, D.C., with in- 
dict ments be ing handed down against top ad vi sors in the White
House, past and present, had most of the na tion’s fo cus. Ash ley Mil- 
ner was well known in the Birm ing ham area and had made a lot of
head lines in the past, which is the rea son each or ga ni za tion had sent
some one, but it wasn’t like she was Glo ria Allred. But af ter to day…

Fa rina War ren was first string though, and when she heard the de
tails Ash ley laid out with her client stand ing sto ically be side her, I
no ticed the im me di ate change in her, see ing the re porter’s shark’s
teeth come out as she smelled blood in the wa ter, so to speak. The
ini tial ques tions were from her, with a lot of fol low up. Soon the oth- 
ers got in on the act, but Fa rina dom i nated, and Ash ley was de- 
lighted, her an swers al ready pre pared and de liv ered in just the right



tone, pro ject ing not just to the re porters in the room, not just to the
TV, in ter net, and print au di ences, but clearly to the politi cians in
Mont gomery as well. To one in par tic u lar.

Ash ley agreed to the re quest that Fa rina made for a pri vate in ter- 
view. Thirty min utes. Some of the oth ers re quested but Ash ley po- 
litely re buffed them, say ing there was not time to day, but if they
would please leave their in for ma tion with her chief ad min is tra tor…

Tommy Gar cia was in the far cor ner to the right with two se nior
as so ciates and a ju nior part ner. He nod ded and stepped for ward
with a notepad and foun tain pen. I was in the op po site cor ner be- 
hind the ob long ta ble, watch ing the room, and Fa rina War ren. She
had glanced my way when she walked in, a lit tle sur prised, but cov- 
ered it well. I be lieve I de tected a lit tle smile at the cor ners of her
full red lips. Per haps for me.

The pri vate in ter view took place in Ash ley’s of fice and I once
again stood in a cor ner and lis tened, at tempt ing to oc cupy my mind
with any thing other than thoughts of Mrs. War ren naked. Not easy
to do, not easy at all, and af ter a while I gave up.

At ten till five Ash ley ended the in ter view and she and Fa rina
shook hands. The re porter told her that she would like the op por tu- 
nity to speak with An a beth again once there was re ac tion from
Judge Wade and the gov er nor. Un said was that she and her staff,
not to men tion ev ery other re porter, would be look ing into An a- 
beth’s back ground to de ter mine if she was a nutjob with an axe to
grind.

Ash ley told her that she could make no prom ises, but that it might
be pos si ble. An other shak ing of hands, and then I gra ciously con- 
sented to walk the re porter out. There was no need for me to get on



the el e va tor with her. Hell, there was no need for me to have walked
her to the el e va tor. We were alone when the doors slid shut.

“Been a few months, Mr. Olin,” she said, eyes fac ing for ward, just
a hint of mirth in her tone.

“It has, Mrs. War ren,” I said.
We rode in si lence for one more floor. We only had to go down six

but this is one of the slow est el e va tors in town, and to day I’m glad.
“Per haps I could call you for an in ter view at some point in the fu- 

ture,” she said.
I smiled.
“I’m afraid, my dear, that you will find my lips are sealed on this

mat ter as well,” I said.
We were al most at the first floor when Fa rina snick ered, turned

her head in my di rec tion.
“Betcha I could fig ure some way to unseal them, big boy,” she said

as the doors slid open.
She walked off, I stayed on, watch ing her lovely round back side

sway from side to side un der a knee length navy blue skirt.
“Damn!” I swore once the doors were closed again. I took a cou ple

of deep breaths be fore press ing the but ton for six. Now I was even
more grate ful that this el e va tor was slower than Christ mas.

“Je sus!”
Well the vi sion that is Fa rina War ren was al most enough to make

me want to go to church again.
Not re ally.
But still…
“Damn!”



Chap ter 7

The story of An a beth Gi atina’s ac cu sa tions against for mer Jef fer son
County Cir cuit Court judge and per spec tive Besse mer Cut off DA ap- 
pointee broke big on the lo cal six o’clock news. Net works and dig i- 
tal. News pa pers, what few were left these days, would have to wait
un til to mor row morn ing, but it would likely be a more de tailed and
in sight ful ex am i na tion of the facts by that time, cor rect ing many of
the mis takes that their faster jour nal is tic sib lings would no doubt
make.

As ex pected, the push back was im me di ate and vit ri olic. First a
state ment from the judge him self rag ing at the scan dalous ac cu sa- 
tions, de cry ing the state of the world where a de cent man’s char ac- 
ter and rep u ta tion could be as sas si nated by the lib eral me dia and a
two-bit am bu lance chaser (Ash ley loved that part) look ing to score a
big pay day off the made up false hoods of an ob vi ously emo tion ally
dis turbed for mer in tern who dropped out of the le gal pro fes sion be- 
cause she didn’t have what it took to rise to the de mand ing stan- 
dards re quired.

Next was lo cal con ser va tive talk ra dio, ev ery host on the evening
lineup of the metro’s most pop u lar right think ing sta tion on the AM
dial ded i cated their en tire shows to the mat ter, ex tolling the virtues
of the long con ser va tive record of Hoyt Wade on the bench, de- 
nounc ing the left ist me dia who were de ter mined to take down an- 



other con ser va tive stan dard-bearer with vi cious and un sub stan ti- 
ated al le ga tions from the past, and echo ing the judge’s claims about
un scrupu lous mem bers of the le gal pro fes sion who were only look- 
ing to make a name for them selves to en rich their pock et books. Ash- 
ley wasn’t so happy with that one. And for the record, with more
than four decades in the le gal pro fes sion un der her hat, in clud ing
eight years as the U.S. At tor ney in Col orado, Ash ley Mil ner had al- 
ready made a name for her self, in ad di tion to new law. She also was
not hurt ing for funds. Which is why she could af ford to take An a- 
beth Gi atina’s case pro-bono, and pay my fee out of her own pocket.

I was glad of that last bit. I do pro-bono work ev ery now and then,
too, but I don’t have a large cor po rate prac tice to pick up the slack
like Ash ley does.

The re sponse from the of fice of Gov er nor Mae Lively did not come
un til nearly nine forty-five, just in time for the ten o’clock broad- 
casts. The gov er nor her self did not de liver it per son ally; guess it was
get ting close to her bed time. The woman is al most sev enty-four. Her
chief of staff went live from the state house with the gov er nor’s
state ment. It read as fol lows:

“I am truly dis mayed by the press con fer ence in Birm ing ham this
af ter noon where a lo cal at tor ney lev eled sev eral in cen di ary and
spe cious ac cu sa tions at Judge Hoyt Wade, Jr. of Jef fer son County,
the man I have cho sen to a point to fill the va cancy for the Dis trict
At tor ney’s Of fice in the Besse mer Cut off. I have known Judge Wade
for al most twenty years and have al ways found him to be the pil- 
lar of hon esty and re spectabil ity. His char ac ter is above re proach
and I am truly dis heart ened that some one would claim oth er wise.

There was no proof of fered dur ing this press con fer ence, noth ing
to sub stan ti ate any of the al le ga tions, and this is be cause the al le- 



ga tions are un war ranted. Hoyt Wade is a great man, a great
judge, and he will be a great act ing Dis trict At tor ney for the Besse- 
mer Cut off un til such time as a spe cial elec tion can be called some- 
time next fall. He has my com plete sup port.”

Next came the pun dits on the late news and the in ter net, and
around this time some body seemed to re al ize that An a beth Gi atina
was white and Hoyt Wade was black. Then the cir cus re ally came to
town. Ash ley had warned An a beth to ex pect this.

Sheila had spent most of the af ter noon in and around the Sun rise
Pointe Apart ments in East lake be cause An a beth lived here in a
small sec ond floor unit in the back, one bed room. By the time we
made it there a lit tle be fore seven in the evening, the rain had
stopped but it had got ten colder. She drove a twenty year old blue
Honda with a dented hood and I fol lowed her in my still fairly new
and, thus far, un dented jeep. There was no as signed park ing at Sun- 
rise Pointe, it wasn’t that ritzy. First come, first serve. She parked in
a space close to the east side of her build ing and I found one about
eight away. Sheila was walk ing to ward us when we climbed out.

Sheila is a very small black woman, age about thirty now, with
deep brown skin, a short and neat afro, black eyes, and very lit tle
ap pre ci a tion for stu pid ity. That last was the rea son she and I got
along so well.

Sheila wore blue jeans, black tac ti cal boots, and a heavy black
wind breaker zipped up to her neck. De spite the tem per a ture, as
usual, she was not wear ing a hat. The jacket did have a hood she
could let up so I sup pose that was some thing. I, by the way, was
wear ing a knit cap rolled down on my ears when I ex ited my jeep be- 
cause I have a shaved head and hate head colds.



I in tro duced the two women and we went in side the build ing to
her apart ment. I knew that Sheila had al ready scoped out ev ery thing
on the premises, save for the apart ment, al though know ing Sheila,
she might have al ready gone in there and taken a look around. If she
had, An a beth would never be able to tell. Sheila had not al ways been
an agent on the side of good and right and had ac quired a myr iad of
ques tion able skills dur ing an other it er a tion of her life. Break ing, en- 
ter ing, snoop ing, and leav ing no traces was but one set.

There was not much to the apart ment, and it was a good thing she
lived alone. We sat and went over ev ery thing again, what Sheila and
I would be do ing to pro tect her for as long as it was deemed nec es- 
sary, what we re quired from her, what she could ex pect from us. I
asked if she had any more ques tions and watched as she strug gled
for a while, fight ing tears. This was not Sheila’s de part ment, not that
it was re ally mine ei ther, but I nod ded and she ex cused her self, go- 
ing out to check the perime ter.

I sat on the sofa with the client and waited, say ing noth ing be- 
cause there re ally wasn’t any thing I could say. Usu ally it isn’t nec es- 
sary any way; some times peo ple just needed com pany while they
tried to sort them selves out. I had thought she would break down
com pletely but she did not, and af ter maybe ten min utes she dried
her eyes on a tis sue from her purse and sat star ing at me, snif fling a
lit tle.

“You haven’t asked me any thing about Judge Wade,” she said in
cu rios ity. “Not one thing, just dis cussed my pro tec tion. Not how or
why, what took me so long to come for ward, if I’m look ing to get
paid as they’re now say ing on TV. Noth ing.”

“Cor rect,” I re sponded sim ply, adding noth ing.



The ex pres sion of cu rios ity quickly turned to per plex ity and I
smiled af ter maybe a minute, prob a bly less.

“You know why I like be ing a body guard, An a beth?” I said.
Both her small hands were clasped in her lap and she was fo cus- 

ing all her at ten tion on me. She shook her small head.
“Be cause the job is sim ple,” I told her. “I know a lot of peo ple

think it’s com pli cated and the uni verse knows some peo ple do their
level best to make it so, but it re ally isn’t. All you gotta do is one
thing, KEEP YOUR CLIENT SAFE. Sim ple. Ask ing you about all
that other stuff is not rel e vant to me do ing my job and would sim ply
be a dis trac tion that I don’t need and you can’t af ford. You’re not a
drug dealer, mur derer, or child mo lester and that’s all I need to
know. And all you need to know is that I will pro tect you. With the
ca pa ble as sis tance of my part ner, Sheila.”

She smiled then.
“She’s smaller than me but I could tell when I first saw her that

not too many peo ple would be dumb enough to mess with her. Glad
she’s on my side.”

“Me, too,” I as sured her.
She glanced at her watch, sighed, then some thing else oc curred to

her.
“How do you know?” she said.
I stared at her, now it was my turn for per plex ity. “Ex cuse me?” I

said.
“How do you know I’m not a mur derer or a drug dealer or a child

mo lester? I mean, I’m not, but how do you know?”
I smiled, stand ing.
“Be cause I never take some one on as a client with out first do ing a

back ground check on them. Ran you through a search pro gram on



my phone while still sit ting in Ash ley’s of fice be fore we came into
the con fer ence room. And, Ash ley never takes on a client she hasn’t
checked out ei ther.”

She sat stunned for a few mo ments, star ing up at me. Then she
smiled, stand ing, too.

“Well I shouldn’t be sur prised re ally. And pretty soon ev ery body
in the press will be all over my life. Hope they like bor ing. Don’t
even have a boyfriend right now.”

She said she was go ing to go in the bed room and change and then
see about din ner. I told her that was fine, I wanted to get Sheila back
in here to go over one more thing with her, then we’d leave her
alone for the night. She al ready knew Sheila would be on duty here
all night and would be able to reach her in an in stant once we ex- 
plained that one more thing.

Later, I sat with Sheila down stairs in her dark green mini van un- 
til nine then took my leave. An a beth had to be at work at eight-
thirty in the morn ing and said she had ev ery in ten tion of be ing
there. I’d be back here at seven. If there were any prob lems dur ing
the night, Sheila would bury them, then send me a text with smi ley
faces af ter wards.

I chuck led to my self as I climbed back into my jeep and headed
for home.

Thurs day morn ing Ash ley filed a law suit in fed eral court seek ing a
tem po rary in junc tion against the gov er nor’s ap point ment of Hoyt
Wade, Jr. as the DA for Jef fer son County’s Besse mer Cut off.



Chap ter 8

Gov er nor Lively an grily de nounced Ash ley’s court ac tion and im me- 
di ately dis patched lawyers from the of fice of her gen eral coun sel to
stop it. Of course, Ash ley was pre pared for that, first call ing an other
press con fer ence, which was cov ered by all the A-stringers this time,
Fa rina War ren first among them.

In court, the judge hear ing the case de cided she needed more time
to con sider the facts on Fri day af ter noon and con tin ued the mat ter
for one week, dur ing which time she is sued a tem po rary or der en- 
join ing the gov er nor from ap point ing Judge Wade to the Besse mer
post.

In fu ri ated, the gov er nor, through her press man ager, is sued a
sting ing tirade against ac tivist judges and civil at tor neys run amok.

She said her of fice would re spect the court’s de ci sion—not that
she had any choice be cause fil ing an ap peal with the 11th Cir cuit in
At lanta prob a bly wouldn’t do any good be fore the week was out, the
hol i day sea son be ing in full-swing and some judges al ready on va ca- 
tion. How ever, Gov er nor Lively once again pledged her full sup port
for Judge Wade and vowed to see him ap pointed just as soon as this
le gal non sense was de ci sively dealt with.

Of course, the rightwing me dia, largely talk ra dio, sav aged the lib- 
eral courts, trial lawyers, and so-called vic tims of sex ual ha rass ment
who waited years to re port their al leged as saults. One voice in par- 



tic u lar, a lo cal per son al ity, Ed Hick ory, seemed to be es pe cially
apoplec tic in his con dem na tion of the al le ga tions and the ac cuser of
the judge, not to men tion of the lawyer rep re sent ing her. This didn’t
sur prise me much be cause Ed Hick ory and I had a his tory, and I’m
sure that he al ready knew I was work ing for Ash ley and her client.

About a year ago I was look ing af ter an Epis co pal priest in Home- 
wood who was re ceiv ing death threats, and there were mul ti ple at- 

tempts on her life.
[6]

 In the res o lu tion of that mat ter I dis cov ered
that Mr. Hick ory’s wife, Emily, then a lo cal ra dio per son al ity her self,
was in volved, had in fact in sti gated the ac tions be cause my client
had ex posed the crimes of her for mer em ployer, a U.S. con gress man
who was even now still serv ing time in fed eral prison. Now, Mrs.
Hick ory was in the pokey as well, and would be so for at least the
next eight to ten years. So again, it was not sur pris ing that Ed mond
Hick ory was stok ing the flames against Team Gi atina-Mil ner. Al- 
though, to be fair, he would have been on the other side re gard less,
but an op por tu nity to stick the knife into some body as so ci ated with
me was a nice bonus, I’m sure.

By late Sun day night the first polls had come out, and while ma- 
jor ity sup port was still on the side of Judge Wade, the south be ing
the south, there was an alarm ing break down in side the num bers
that the gov er nor’s po lit i cal aides found both sur pris ing and trou- 
bling. They warned her that even in a state as solidly con ser va tive
and re pub li can as Al abama, the num bers in side the num bers could
fore tell ma jor dis as ter in the fu ture for her party. Some thing had to
be done to change the nar ra tive, and quickly.

There fore on Mon day morn ing, the gov er nor’s press man ager
once again took to the podium at the state house and an nounced
that Gov er nor Lively had con tacted re tired Jef fer son County Chief



Judge Max ine Dew berry to over see an in quiry into the al le ga tions
against Judge Wade, with the as sis tance of a highly skilled in ves ti- 
ga tor from ALEA—the Al abama Law En force ment Agency—who had
once worked as a sex crimes in ves ti ga tor for the Mont gomery Po lice
De part ment be fore join ing the State Troop ers.

Some mem bers of the press were quick to point out that Judge
Dew berry had been Judge Wade’s su pe rior on the court and that her
ap point ment might pose a con flict of in ter est. The re tort was an ex- 
tolling of Max ine Dew berry’s stel lar record as both a judge and
pros e cu tor be fore that, and the com plete con fi dence that Gov er nor
Lively had in her to be fair to all par ties.

Mon day evening I was once again sit ting in Ash ley’s con fer ence
room with the woman her self (Ash ley), An a beth Gi atina, and
Tommy Gar cia.

“I know Max ine Dew berry very well,” Ash ley was say ing as she
leaned back in her chair at the head of the ta ble, tak ing off her
glasses and hold ing them up to the light, squint ing at the lenses. She
blew on them, wiped them with a hand ker chief she pulled from her
pocket, then slipped them back on. “She’s can tan ker ous as hell, but
a good judge. She, like Wade, is a re pub li can, which is why Lively
ap pointed her, but I don’t think she would tank an of fi cial in ves ti ga- 
tion just to fa vor her party. She is still a bit pissed that the county
has gone so demo crat in the last few elec tions, in clud ing the one
that cost her her seat two elec tions ago, but I think she’ll shoot
straight. The in ves ti ga tor from Lively’s of fice is an other mat ter.

Tommy?”
The chief ad min is tra tor nod ded, glanc ing down at his iPad, slip- 

ping on a pair of oc tag o nal read ing glasses with black frames.



“Kiki Free man,” he said. “As far as our in ves ti ga tor can tell, Kiki is
her real name. Forty-one years old, di vorced, no chil dren. Joined
the Mont gomery PD at twenty-two, made de tec tive at twenty-six,
worked in Spe cial Vic tims the en tire rest of the time she was there.
At age thirty she joined the old Al abama De part ment of Pub lic

Safety as a trooper, two years later she was work ing for ABI
[7]

.
When ALEA re placed DPS in 2015, she au to mat i cally switched over

to SBI
[8]

. When Lively was lieu tenant gov er nor, Free man trans- 
ferred to her se cu rity staff, and when the pre vi ous gov er nor got run
out of of fice on a rail, Free man fol lowed Lively to the man sion. Still
at tached to the se cu rity staff, of fi cially, but ac cord ing to what Cur tis
has learned, she works di rectly for the gov er nor as her per sonal
fixer. Ru mor is, she might have had some thing to do with ex pos ing
the pre vi ous gov er nor’s ethics prob lems to the press in or der to get
him out of of fice so her boss could get the top job. By all ac counts
she is a good in ves ti ga tor, but a party woman, and very loyal to
Lively.”

“Which means she’ll be look ing to dig up what ever dirt she can to
smear An a beth,” Ash ley re marked, still lean ing back in her chair,
now star ing up at the ceil ing. It was get ting dark out side, the
weather hav ing been cloudy all day, and rain show ers were in the
fore cast for later. I hoped to have my client at home be fore then,
and me at my home.

Ash ley low ered her head and looked to her right where her client
sat look ing small and un cer tain. It had been a rough few days for
her with the press hound ing her at home and work. Since she
worked for the city gov ern ment, the po lice could en force some sem- 
blance of or der on the me dia at her of fice. This was made es pe cially



eas ier be cause the De part ment of Pub lic Works shared the same
plot of land as the city jail. Home was an other mat ter, de spite be ing
pri vate prop erty. For the first two days they had swarmed the place,
ask ing her neigh bors ques tions, dig ging up what ever they could
from any one who claimed to know her. As this be came too dis rup- 
tive and sev eral com plaints were lodged with man age ment, the
press was kicked off the prop erty. A cou ple of times a re porter had
snuck back into the build ing, but once the po lice re sponded the sec- 
ond time, telling them all that the next one of their num ber caught
any where on the prop erty of the com plex would be go ing to jail, that
ended. Still, they were on the streets.

When I es corted An a beth to and from home, some of the re- 
porters rec og nized me and tried to get a quote. The ones who knew
me re ally did know bet ter, but it was worth a shot. A cou ple who had
my num ber called later, but I think I was quite suc cess ful in dis- 
cour ag ing that be hav ior in the fu ture.

Still, it was tak ing a toll on young Ms. Gi atina, and as Ash ley sat
star ing across at her now, the older woman fully un der stood this.

Af ter an other cou ple min utes, Ash ley scooted her chair around to
the other woman, put her hand on her shoul der, and be gan whis per- 
ing some thing that nei ther Tommy nor I could hear from the other
side of the ta ble. Af ter a minute, Tommy turned to me.

“So how do you like our new setup out front?” he said.
I smiled.
“Pretty well. Think it’s a good idea, now that you have the en tire

floor. And Mr. Jones is the per fect choice. Guy they got down stairs
now is a lit tle rough, though, not sure if he’s gonna make it long-
term.”

Tommy nod ded.



“Yeah, my feel ing, too, but that’s be tween build ing man age ment
and Mas ter-Plan. We wanted to get Mr. Jones up here work ing di- 
rectly for us and Ash ley per son ally made the call to their CEO. Even
dropped your name. Ap par ently Mrs. LaForge-Parker is a fan of
yours as well.”

I at tempted a mod est smile. In re al ity I was grin ning from ear to
ear on the in side. Yeah, KeeAnn LaForge-Parker was a fan of my
work, as I was of hers.

“They and I do have a long his tory,” I of fered, glanc ing over to- 
ward Ash ley and An a beth.

“Yeah, well,” Tommy con tin ued, “we got Eli jah up here Mon day
through Fri day eight to five. He still gets the hour for lunch, one of
my peo ple cov ers the desk when he’s out. Of course, he usu ally
brings his lunch and eats in the break room like most of the cler i cal
staff does. Gets along well with ev ery body and they like him. Most of
the younger ones find it hard to be lieve he’s sev enty-five.”

“Tell me about it,” I said. “Guy’s in great shape, bet ter than some
half his age.”

Ash ley turned my way.
“Der rick, a ques tion?”
“Shoot,” I said, lean ing for ward on the ta ble.
“An a beth is con cerned about meet ing with this Free man woman.
She knows that we’ve al ready done a thor ough back ground on her

and doesn’t have any thing to hide, but she’s con cerned with how
Free man might twist some things to make her look bad. As I have
ex plained, it is not hard to make some thing in nocu ous look wrong
in a cer tain light. This is, af ter all, a PR case more so than a le gal
one. All about the spin. And I know you hate this stuff, but I need a
lit tle ad vice.”



I smiled.
“Well if I billed at your hourly rates for that…”
Ash ley grinned.
“Tommy, re mind me to bill his ass off the next time we get a call

to come to the jail to rep re sent him,” she told her ad min is tra tor.
Tommy Gar cia laughed, typ ing some thing into his iPad. “Sure

thing, boss.”
I smirked.
“If you don’t co op er ate with her, let An a beth be in ter viewed, you

can bet the gov er nor’s press man ager will be all over the air waves
blast ing that fact to the pub lic, to say noth ing of what Ed Hick ory
and his crowd will be do ing on their ra dio pro grams. Since this isn’t
a crim i nal in ves ti ga tion and sub poe nas won’t be a part of the
process, as you know, you can legally refuse to let her talk to Free- 
man or meet with Judge Dew berry. How ever, this could back fire in
the press. Right now the cov er age is about even, or as even as they
know how to be. They’re dig ging into both back grounds and it
would be nice if they dug up some body else he’s be haved this way
with, and can get them to go on the record. Then it’s more than just
she said/he said. But that may not hap pen in the few days you have
left be fore the hear ing this Fri day. And if the press sud denly turns
on you…”

Ash ley nod ded somberly, glanc ing at her client.
“You should have gone to law school, Der rick,” Ash ley looked di- 

rectly at me, con tin u ing to nod. “No flaw in your logic.”
“If I had gone to law school, luv, I’d be in prison right now,” I told

her.
She smiled, nod ded. “Some days I think I’m gonna end up there,

too. Es pe cially if I have to keep deal ing with some folks.”



The cord less phone next to Tommy’s left hand buzzed and he
picked it up, check ing the dis play. He an swered it on the third buzz.

Af ter thirty sec onds, he put his hand over the mouth piece and
looked at Ash ley, his ex pres sion ap pre hen sive.

“A call just came through from the per sonal as sis tant to for mer
Chief Judge Max ine Dew berry,” Tommy said to his boss. “It seems
that they want to set up a meet ing with our client.”

Ash ley reached over and squeezed An a beth’s shoul der again, then
she pushed up, stretched briefly, and walked around the ta ble to
take the cord less.



Chap ter 9

Wednes day morn ing, de spite the po lice pres ence, an or ga nized
protest of some fifty peo ple hold ing signs of sup port for Judge Wade
stood out side the Pub lic Works build ing at 501 6th Av enue South.

They did not block ac cess, only caused a mi nor in con ve nience to
in flow ing and out go ing traf fic, and the five po lice of fi cers as signed
to watch them re ported no is sues.

I had fol lowed An a beth from her place in my ve hi cle, as I did ev- 
ery day, and parked in one of the vis i tor spa ces out front while she
parked in the em ployee sec tion to the right. I walked over to her car
as she was pre par ing to climb out, keep ing a weath ered eye on the
pro tes tors some fifty yards away. And speak ing of the weather, it
was chilly this morn ing, and looked like rain again. I wasn’t com- 
plain ing, though, chances were good that if it did rain that fifty
num ber would dwin dle to zero.

Later I learned that the protest had been or ga nized by Ed Hick ory,
but be cause he had an other en gage ment that morn ing, he was not in
at ten dance him self. I’m sure it had to be im por tant and com pletely
un re lated to the weather.

An even more un ex pected sur prise awaited An a beth on the in side
how ever, and as she was putting her things be hind the re cep tion
desk up front, pre par ing to be gin her day, some one from Ad min
came down to get her, ask ing that she come to the of fice of the As- 



sis tant Di rec tor. Some thing about the tone in the Ad min of fi cer’s
voice told me this was not go ing to be a pleas ant meet ing.

I was not in vited to at tend, which I ex pected, but I still went up to
the floor and stood out in the hall way, just be cause I could.

More than an hour later, An a beth came out look ing dis traught, on
the verge of tears. She rushed to the near est re stroom and spent
nearly twenty min utes in side. When she came out, her eyes were
red, her voice barely a whis per. She told me that she was be ing
placed on ad min is tra tive leave, with pay, for the time be ing un til her
sit u a tion could be sorted out. There had been com plaints from other
em ploy ees about the un wanted at ten tion the de part ment and staff
were re ceiv ing due to her cir cum stances. Many felt un com fort able
with the sit u a tion and had be gun to com plain about their safety. For
the time be ing, de part men tal lead er ship felt it best that An a beth not
be at the of fice. So that was that.

Or it would be un til Ash ley heard about it, I sus pected. Prob a bly
an other law suit in the off ing. You’d think they would have learned
af ter the last time. We sat in my jeep while I called her.

“Well I’ll deal with them in due course,” Ash ley said a few min utes
later, sound ing a bit dis tracted over the phone. “At least they had
the good sense not to do it with out pay, prob a bly re al iz ing I’d cru- 
cify them again. And this prob a bly works to our ben e fit right now
any way, Der rick. I need her over here for an up date. I’ve just fin- 
ished my fourth call with Max ine Dew berry since Mon day. We’ve
agreed to terms, and I’m prob a bly gonna let An a beth meet with In- 
ves ti ga tor Free man.”

I said okay, glanced at my client sit ting with her head down, small
hands in her lap, told Ash ley we’d be there in about a half hour or
so.



As I ended the call, the sky opened up into a ter rific down pour.
Watch ing the pro tes tors scram ble for cover was a bit of a mood

lifter. At least for me, for An a beth Gi atina, not so much.



Chap ter 10

Kiki Free man was a brassy heavy set black woman with short cut
curly hair and thick glasses. She looked more like a school pre fect
than a vet eran po lice in ves ti ga tor, and I sus pected it was a cul ti- 
vated per sona to achieve just that out come. The in ter view was
sched uled to be gin at two p.m. in Ash ley’s con fer ence room and
would last for two hours. No one else in side the room but An a beth,
Free man, and Ash ley. Of course, both sides would be record ing the
pro ceed ings.

My client was safe for the next two hours and I de cided to go
home for a while and check on some things. Ol lie had filed a re port
from Or lando that I wanted to read in its en tirety, and look over a
few em ploy ment of fers that had come in in the past few days. Plus,
if I didn’t have to, I re ally didn’t like to hang around idle.

I stopped by the new se cu rity desk out by the el e va tors and spent
a few min utes with Mr. Jones. He was con vinced that I’d had some- 
thing to do with him get ting his new as sign ment, but I as sured him
that I had not. The Mil ner Law Firm made the choice them selves.

“Well I still think you had some thin’ to do with it,” he grinned
widely as we shook hands. “And thank you.”

I told him I’d be back in a bit and to hold the fort while I was
gone. He said he would and I knew this was so.

I’d parked in the Re gions garage across the street and since Har- 
bert Plaza was now of fi cially the Re gions-Har bert Plaza, and I was
on of fi cial busi ness with a ten ant in the build ing, Tommy Gar cia had



val i dated my ticket so I wouldn’t have to pay. I re trieved my jeep
and headed over to my loft on 1st Av enue North. I was stopped at a
light at the cor ner of 3rd Av enue North and Richard Ar ring ton Jr.
Boule vard when my phone started to buzz. My Blue tooth was in the
cup holder be tween the seats. I turned it on and slipped it into my
left ear as the light changed and I ac cel er ated.

“Der rick Olin,” I said as my wipers moved the driz zling rain off
my wind shield.

“Der rick, it’s Benita Ben der from the DA’s Of fice.”
“Hey look, those sheep said they were eigh teen,” I dead panned.
I was re warded with a de light ful chuckle down the line.
“That’s not what they told the cops,” she re joined, then laughed

again. “But an i mal hus bandry is not my cur rent wheel house, thank
god. How are you?”

“Good,” I said, turn ing right onto 22nd Street. “And your self?”
“Well,” she replied, then there was a pause, brief but def i nite.
“Hey, I know you’re work ing for Ash ley Mil ner right now, you’ve

been on the news a lot lately, but in the back ground, not as the main
event. Mean ing no bod ies have dropped. Yet. But I was won der ing if
you had some time to meet with me?”

“Ac tu ally I’m tak ing a bit of a break right now,” I told her, stop- 
ping at an other light. “My client is with Ash ley and an in ves ti ga tor
from the gov er nor’s of fice. I’m head ing home for a lit tle while. Want
to meet up some where? Are you at your of fice or at the court house?”

“Court house,” the deputy dis trict at tor ney con firmed. “But if I re- 
mem ber cor rectly from the pa per work on your last po lice de tain- 
ment, you don’t live all that far away.”

“Ha, ha,” I said. “Now I know why no body likes pros e cu tors and
cops, all a bunch of smar tasses.” I con firmed my ad dress and she



told me she could be there in fif teen or twenty min utes. I said that
would be fine and we said good bye.

Benita gave no in di ca tion as to the rea son she wanted to see me,
and as far as I knew, there were no out stand ing le gal mat ters that
might cause the DA to be look ing into me. If that were the case, I’m
sure she would have no ti fied Ash ley Mil ner first rather than risk the
diminu tive le gal war rior’s wrath later. There was some thing in her
voice, too, couldn’t quite place it.

For a wild sec ond there I con sid ered the pos si bil ity that Ms. Ben- 
der might be com ing over to my place to jump my bones, but
quickly put that idea aside. Oh, she was quite the hot tie at a com- 
mand ing six feet-plus in height, long, shapely legs, long jet black
hair, and the deep est, dark est eyes you ever wanted to have look ing
back at you while… But she was nine teen years younger than me
and well be low my age thresh old. She was also mar ried, but as
demon strated with Lau rel Sim mons not all that long ago, some thing
like that didn’t con cern me. Be ing young enough to be my kid, how- 
ever, did.

But still…

 
I WAS IN THE KITCHEN IN SHIRT SLEEVES when the bell rang. I
opened the door a few sec onds later and found the de lec ta ble Benita
Ben der stand ing in the cor ri dor hold ing a rain coat across her folded
arms in front of her. She had on a dark blue skirt suit and cream
blouse, per fectly tai lored to her stat uesque frame, and the black
pumps she wore had no heels. That would have been re dun dant.

She smiled beau ti fully as we ex changed a brief hug and a kiss.
Was nine teen years re ally that big a gulf to breach? YEAH!



I ush ered her in and took her coat, hang ing it in the closet half way
along the lengthy en try hall way, then di rected her to the tri-sofa
group in the front room, asked if she’d like some thing to drink. She
was go ing to de cline un til I men tioned Cran grape juice, a fa vorite of
hers, mine, too. See, we had all kinds of things in com mon. I’m sure
she liked her long, fold able legs as much as I did. STOP THAT!

She had cho sen to sit in the mid dle of the largest of the three so- 
fas, the one that faced away from the is land counter, which was the
de mar ca tion point for the kitchen in the open-plan de sign of my
loft.

I thought about tak ing the loveseat to her left, then thought that
might seem rude, or cow ardly. So I joined her on the sofa as she
sipped the juice and crossed her legs right over left.

“I just love this stuff,” she said af ter tak ing a deep swal low, then
hold ing the tum bler above her lap. “Es pe cially cold. Aaron com-
plains that it’s why I’m up go ing to the bath room in the mid dle of
the night but I counter with health sta tis tics, it be ing proven good
for the uri nary tract and all.”

I knew her hus band was not a lawyer, but ap par ently she liked ar- 
gu ing with him. Among other things, I was sure. Lucky Aaron. The
moth er fucker!

We sat in si lence for a few mo ments, both en joy ing the juice. She
looked around at my home and smiled. “This place is very you. Kind
of spar tan, but very func tional, ev ery thing in its place. No clut ter.
Bet you could eat off the floor in here.”

“Only on Tues days,” I told her. She grinned, leaned over to place
her glass on one of the coast ers I keep on the glass cof fee ta ble.

Benita looked around some more, but I got the im pres sion she
wasn’t re ally see ing any thing in the room, her mind else where.



What I had sensed on the phone was more dis cernible now. She
had some thing she wanted to say, needed to say, but she wasn’t
sure how. I was pretty sure she wasn’t about to con fess her ev er last- 
ing lust for my body, which was a lit tle dis ap point ing, but there was
some thing.

I set my glass down now and reached over and picked up her left
hand, squeezed it. She turned and looked at me then, smil ing a lit- 
tle, at least at first, but it dis ap peared fast. I squeezed her hand
again.

“What is it you need to tell me, Nita?” A mu tual friend of ours,
KeeAnn LaForge of Mas ter-Plan, called her that and it seemed an
ap pro pri ate in ti macy now. We sat with knees touch ing, her hand
still in mine. Her eyes dropped and I could de tect a tremor move
through her. This was very strange, I had never seen her so vul ner a- 
ble, and frankly it was scar ing the shit out of me right now.

When she spoke next, her voice was barely above a faint whis per
and I had to strain to hear her.

“No one knows this, not even Aaron. Never told my mom and dad,
nor my sis ter Jean nette. I’ve kept this to my self all this time and was
de ter mined to keep it for ever, leave it in the past where it couldn’t
hurt me. Pre tend it never hap pened. But some things just won’t let
you leave them in the past, won’t let you keep them hid den. They
stay close and eat at you, eat away at your soul a lit tle at a time so
you don’t even re al ize it. But then one day some thing hap pens,
some thing out of your con trol, and ev ery thing just comes crash ing
back on you.”

Okay, I thought, now I was re ally con fused, had no idea what the
hell she was talk ing about, but sensed it was re ally im por tant.



Benita reached over and took my other hand in hers and squeezed
it, but she still didn’t look up at me. This was one of those times that
I fig ured be ing quiet and lis ten ing was prob a bly the best course of
ac tion, even if the other per son wasn’t cur rently say ing any thing.

Not a prob lem, I could wait for a long time, for ever if nec es sary.
Af ter all, I was get ting the bet ter end of the deal, hold ing hands with
a gor geous knock out, sit ting knees to knees, not a bad way to kill an
hour or so.

Five min utes later, Benita’s chest rose in a large in hale, then she
snif fled. Her eyes were wet and red when she fi nally looked up, but I
could de tect res o lu tion in those eyes as well.

“I was a clerk in Judge Wade’s of fice seven years ago, Der rick, and
the son of a bitch started mak ing passes at me my sec ond day on the
job.”

Gumbo, meet pep per, I thought, in wardly grin ning at the TV show
ref er ence. In The Heat of The Night.

Trans la tion: This wasn’t just she said/he said any more. An other
ac cuser had just come for ward, and some body with rep u ta tion and
cred i bil ity. Ash ley would love it.

How ever, be fore I got too far out ahead of my self, I stared at the
woman in front of me very hard, and sensed it, knew it ac tu ally.

“You’re telling me this but you don’t in tend to tell any body else,
do you?” I said.

Benita Ben der stared at me for a long time, say ing noth ing, still
shak ing, tears still leak ing from her eyes. She didn’t an swer and I
didn’t push, just con tin ued to sit there and hold her hands. Some- 
times the lit tlest ges tures… I re ally need to stop sound ing like a
fuck ing greet ing card.



Chap ter 11

Be fore I left to take An a beth home Wednes day night around seven, I
called to check in with Sheila who was al ready on duty there.

“I was just about to call you, Der rick,” my own diminu tive war rior
said by way of an swer ing the call. “Got trou ble here. Look like a lot
of folks car ryin’ signs out in the parkin’ lot, chantin’, sin gin’, and
sound like prayin’, too. They was here when I got here. Rain stopped
hour or so ago and it ain’t that cold so I fig ure they fig ure it be a
good time. I count close to a hun dred. Some body’ll call the cops
soon. Thought I might do it on the sly my self. Use my burner.”

I told her she should do that, then told her I’d call her back af ter I
spoke to our client. When I got back to her twenty min utes later,
there was a new plan of ac tion in the works. I gave Sheila an ad
dress and told her to get there be fore us and have a look around.
Some one she knew would be there to greet her with a key. If she was
cu ri ous as to my in struc tions or the mys tery meeter, Sheila gave no
ver bal sign. Of all the things I ap pre ci ated about Sheila, her abil ity
to do the job with out need ing to talk it to death was at the top of the
list.

I re turned to Ash ley’s of fice where she and An a beth sat on the
sofa in the cor ner, hud dled close, talk ing. When I walked in, both
women glanced my way.

“Is ev ery thing taken care of?” Ash ley said ex pec tantly.



I nod ded. “Yep.”
“Good. We were just talk ing about the in ter view with Free man.

Her agenda was more than ob vi ous. Judge Dew berry will be re view- 
ing the ev i dence Free man digs up but all of it will be bi ased in fa vor
of Hoyt Wade, and with no ac tual ev i dence to cor rob o rate An a beth’s
story, the con clu sion is fore gone.”

“Noth ing came up on the tip lines?” I asked.
“Noth ing use ful,” Ash ley ad mit ted. “Some seemed promis ing in

the be gin ning, but once Cur tis and the other in ves ti ga tors took a
closer look, the sto ries fell apart. I have no doubt there are other vic- 
tims out there, and given more time we might be able to find them
and con vince some of them to come for ward, but with the dead line
now less than two days away…”

My mind flashed to Benita Ben der but I quickly pushed her aside.
De spite my obli ga tion to my client and em ployer, I would not break
a con fi dence, and even if I did, if she chose not to come for ward and
tell her story even then, there was lit tle that Ash ley would be able to
do any way. No sense in blow ing up a friend ship for no good rea son.

“Okay, Der rick, take care of her tonight, please. We’re av er ag ing
more than three hun dred threats against her and the firm each day,
over the phone and through so cial me dia.”

“Life in the mod ern world,” I said dryly. “We’ll see you in the
morn ing, Ash.”

 
REESE TAM BLYN IS THE GEN ERAL MAN AGER of Dex’s Place
Fam ily Restau rant in Five Points West and a ju nior vice pres i dent at
EAD En ter prises, the par ent com pany of the restau rant and many
other busi ness ven tures in the re cently ren o vated and com ing back
neigh bor hoods of Birm ing ham’s west side. EAD stood for Earl Ash- 



ley Dex ter, a close friend of mine from high school who had come
back to Birm ing ham af ter a twenty-year hitch in the navy and
started in vest ing his money into re build ing the for got ten ar eas of
the city where we had grown up. It had taken more than a decade
and a lot of hard work, not to men tion a lot of money, Earl's and
many oth ers, but now ev ery thing was start ing to pay off, those who
had been will ing to take a risk with Earl in the be gin ning days now
re al iz ing their for tunes.

Reese had started out as the head host ess in the first night club
Earl had opened in En s ley, with Ol lie as head of se cu rity. Over the
years she had gone back to school, study ing busi ness and fi nance,
and as Earl’s em pire grew, she went with it. Now she had an MBA,
more than just a job but a ca reer with a fu ture, and was a wife and
mother, too. A com plete suc cess story.

How ever, like ev ery other suc cess story, Reese’s be gan on a dif fer- 
ent path, a dark and dan ger ous path that could have just as eas ily
been her un do ing had she not been helped at the right mo ment in
time when she most needed it. And the right per son was there to of- 
fer that help with out tak ing fur ther ad van tage.

Now that Reese had a com fort able life, she gave back when and
where she could. Her first solo pri vate in vest ment last year had been
a run down twenty unit two-story apart ment build ing at the cor ner
of 33rd Street and Av enue E in En s ley, co in ci den tally, not all that
far from where I lived in my late teens. It had once been called The
Rose Apart ments, but by the time Reese took it over, it didn’t re ally
have a name, and barely any thing in it was work ing. Her hus band
had asked her why in the hell she wanted to sink her money into this
pit, but any re sponse she could have given would not have sat is fac- 
to rily an swered his ques tion. So, since Reese is a strik ing and



buxom blue-eyed forty year old blonde, she sim ply turned to her
Hoover Fire/Res cue para medic cap tain hus band, smiled, and kissed
him. That had ended the dis cus sion.

She fixed the place up with loan as sis tance from the fed eral gov- 
ern ment be cause she in tended to make the units avail able to low-in- 
come sin gle par ents who were just this side of home less ness, work- 
ing hard but barely mak ing it. Reese al ready had the com fort able
life and didn’t need to make a profit on her in vest ment, she was do- 
ing this to help im prove a few lives, to do her part to try and make
this world around her a bet ter place. She was re al is tic enough to
know that she couldn’t save the whole world or ev ery body in it, but
if she could just help a few…

Reese also worked with some lo cal do mes tic vi o lence shel ters, and
had kept two of the units open but ready. From time to time one of
the shel ters needed a place to stash some of their more des per ate
clients, the ones who would be killed if their abusers could find
them. Reese of fered the use of the va cant units free of charge, first
come, first serve. And this ar range ment worked out well for some
time. But then some thing hap pened about three months ago that
changed ev ery thing. One of the clients started to re gret leav ing her
hus band with out any word. She was afraid of him, scared to death
of him, ac tu ally, but deep down she still loved him, too. The apart- 
ments did not have tele phones but the woman's case worker had
given her a pre paid cell phone for emer gen cies. She used it to con- 
tact her hus band, and dur ing the course of that con ver sa tion, the
des per ate young woman, once again be liev ing the lies of her abuser,
told him where she was.

He nearly beat her to death in that apart ment later that night, and
had it not been for one of the neigh bors hav ing the courage to call



the po lice, there would have been no nearly in volved.
Ol lie heard about the in ci dent through Earl. To put it mildly, he

was not happy that Reese had taken this on by her self, but he knew
enough about her back ground to un der stand why she had. “It’s all
right, girl,” he had told her later. “You gotta do what you gotta do.
But from now on, you put some body up in one of those apart ments,
you give me a call and I make sure it be cov ered.”

Ol lie was tak ing his role as sec ond-in-com mand of Triple D more
to heart these days, not even both er ing to clear the de ci sion with me
first. Later, he told me that he didn’t have to use any com pany per- 
son nel for the job, there were oth ers he knew that he could pull in
for short-term gigs. Not trained pros, per-se, more like gun-hands
for-hire, but they could keep the ass holes out. I thought about that
for half a sec ond and then told him that I ap proved of the pro-bono
en ter prise, as long as it did not con flict with any of our other as sign- 
ments.

Since that con ver sa tion, Ol lie and I have per son ally de ployed four
times to Reese’s build ing in sup port of a do mes tic vi o lence client, all
went with out in ci dent. Reese was so happy with the re sult that she
had of fered the use of the apart ments any time the team needed a
safe house for a client, as long as they were avail able. When I called
her af ter first talk ing to Sheila, Reese said that the apart ment on the
sec ond floor in front was free, just had the clean ing ser vice in two
days ago.

Sheila was there when we ar rived, and so was Reese, look ing ever-
so-de light ful in snug blue jeans and a clingy white sweater that hung
past her waist. We met in the front en try way and ex changed greet- 
ings, which in cluded a nice big hug for me. I in tro duced her to An a- 
beth Gi atina and Reese wel comed her warmly, then led the way up



to the apart ment. It was a sim ple one-bed room, fully fur nished, all
util i ties ac ti vated.

“No food in the fridge, but Marino’s down the street doesn’t close
for an other hour. I can pop down there if you’d like, pick up some
stuff for break fast and such.”

I looked at my client, could tell she was be com ing over whelmed.
Reese picked up on this as well, and the fact that the only lug gage

she car ried was a small back pack. It was her go-bag. I had in sisted
that she put it to gether at the be gin ning of the job, telling her that it
was just a pre cau tion be cause one day some thing might hap pen
that pre vented her from be ing able to go home for a while. A change
of clothes, some toi letries, any meds she might need, ex tra cell
phone charger, some cash, stuff like that. To day it had be come nec- 
es sary.

“We’ll take care of that, Reese,” I told her. “An a beth, why don’t
you get set tled. Sheila will stay out here in the front room while I
walk Reese out. Okay?”

It took a minute be fore she re al ized I was talk ing to her, she nod- 
ded slowly, look ing around for a few sec onds be fore dis cov er ing the
small hall way that led to the bed room in back.

“Thank you for do ing this so quickly, Reese,” I said once we were
out in the cor ri dor. “Hated drag ging you away from home on your
night off.”

She smiled, turn ing to face me.
“Der rick, you’ve done a lot of fa vors for me over the years, this is

no prob lem. That woman in there needs help, I can help, so that’s
that. And I was se ri ous, I’ll go down to the store and pick up some
stuff for her.”



I shook my head. “I ap pre ci ate that, luv, re ally, but Sheila or I will
take care of that in a bit. You should get go ing. The weather is gonna
turn crap pier later on and you’ve got a son at home. Not to men tion
a large black dude who likes it when you call him cap tain.”

Reese laughed and put a hand on my shoul der.
“That he does,” she said. “I’m so glad he got that pro mo tion, too.
He re ally wanted it and de served it. And now he’s got his week

ends off, mostly. Who knows, in a few years he might make chief of
Hoover Fire/Res cue.”

“Here’s hop ing,” I said, tak ing her by the arm and walk ing her out
to her car. The rain had stopped for the time be ing, but it was much
cooler now. “Shouldn’t be more than a cou ple of days here. Fri day is
the dead line for this so-called in ves ti ga tion to con clude and af ter
that I’m sure the pres sure will die down, the me dia will move on to
some thing else shiny and new and An a beth will be rel e gated to
foot-note sta tus.”

“And the prick who ha rassed her and prob a bly a lot of other
women gets ap pointed act ing DA,” Reese said as she slid be hind the
wheel of her car. “The fix was in from the start, wasn’t it, Der rick?
This was all just a show. That woman in there was never go ing to get
any jus tice.”

I in haled deeply, the cool night air sting ing my lungs.
“There is no jus tice, my dear, there’s just us,” I quoted some thing

I’d heard on an other TV show a long time ago
[9]

. I’m be gin ning to
think I spent way too much time in front of a tele vi sion dur ing my
mis spent youth.

Reese closed the door, started the en gine, then rolled down her
win dow, lean ing her el bow through the open ing, rest ing her chin on
her fore arm. “That’s both cyn i cal and de press ing, Der rick, but prob- 



a bly true. So all we can do is what we can do. And some times that
means the ass holes get away with it.”

There was noth ing to say to that, so I didn’t say any thing, leaned
down and kissed her good night. Reese grinned, reached out and
touched my arm, then she backed out and drove out of the com plex
onto Av enue E, head ing for the in ter state on ramp just a few blocks
south.

I stood in the cool dark ness for a few min utes longer, sighed, feel- 
ing just a lit tle bit ex hausted, and a lotta bit ticked off. Noth ing new,
I’d been here be fore.

Still ticked off, though.



Chap ter 12

I talked with Ash ley first thing Thurs day morn ing and she said that
it re ally wasn’t nec es sary to bring An a beth to the of fice to day. She
was work ing on a few other mat ters first and then would spend the
af ter noon work ing with her team on prep for to mor row’s ap pear- 
ance in fed eral court. An a beth would need to be there for that. Also,
some one from the gov er nor’s gen eral coun sel’s of fice had been in
touch, in form ing her that the in ves tiga tive re view process was al- 
ready un der way by Judge Dew berry, In ves ti ga tor Free man’s fact-
gath er ing hav ing now been con cluded. A re port would be gen er ated
for the gov er nor some time by the end of busi ness to day and in the
morn ing the gov er nor would re lease those find ings along with her
de ci sion re gard ing Judge Wade’s ap point ment to the Besse mer Cut- 
off DA’s Of fice.

“Mean ing, they’re get ting all their ducks in a row so they can bull- 
doze their way right over An a beth once the judge lifts the in junc- 
tion to mor row,” Ash ley said, but she didn’t sound de jected. As I had
said ear lier, Ash ley Mil ner was a war rior, and would not go down
with out a fight. But I knew, as did she, with out ad di tional ev i dence,
the case, though the cause was wor thy and just, was not winnable. I
thought about Benita Ben der again, then put her right out of my
mind.



Then some thing strange hap pened at noon that day. I was at the
apart ment in En s ley sit ting on the sofa work ing at my lap top. An a- 
beth was at the small break fast nook do ing the same on her lap top. I
de cided to take a break and check the news sites, as, for some odd
rea son or other, I do from time to time. Then, when the lo cal feed
came up, there was a scrawl about a press con fer ence cur rently be- 
ing held in the Birm ing ham Ball room at the Sher a ton Ho tel down- 

town ad ja cent to the BJCC
[10]

. Or ga nized by the Friends of Judge
Hoyt Wade, Jr., Hon est, Con ser va tive, Moral! That was a mouth- 
ful. Of bull shit.

I slipped my Blue tooth into my left ear and ac ti vated it, link ing it
with my lap top. Af ter a quick glance at An a beth, I clicked on the link
for the press con fer ence. Judge Wade was just be ing in tro duced by
none other than Ed mond Hick ory him self. Ab sently I won dered
when he'd last gone to visit his wife in prison. She was kind of cute,
or had been prior to her in car cer a tion. Won der if the prison she’s in
al lows con ju gal vis its?

Wade was a large, gan gly man, just shy of sixty, whose navy blue
suit, while of qual ity, did not fit him very well. He wore gold framed
rim less bi fo cals and ad justed them sev eral times while he stood
aside so Hick ory could sing his praises. Then, to a round of en thu si- 
as tic ap plause by friends, fam ily, and sup port ers alike, the for mer
judge took to the podium. At first, he thanked all of his friends for
their sup port dur ing this try ing pe riod in his life. He thanked his
fam ily, his wife, three sons, and a daugh ter. He thanked the gov er- 
nor for her sup port. Fi nally he thanked all god-fear ing Chris tian
con ser va tives who would pledge their lives to stand up for moral ity
and Al abama val ues against a tide of god less hea then lib er als de ter- 



mined to stop at noth ing in their hell-or dained quest to de stroy this
great state and this great coun try!

For nearly thirty min utes straight Judge Wade spoke with in creas- 
ing vit riol and in dig na tion about the sav age left wing at tack that had
be fallen him in the past two weeks, the dam age to his rep u ta tion, to
his fam ily, and to the good peo ple of Al abama. He stated flat out
that he had never been sex u ally in ap pro pri ate with any mem ber of
his staff in any po si tion of pub lic trust that he had held in nearly
three decades. Any one who said dif fer ent was an ab so lute liar and in
league with left ist forces and a Sa tanic ca bal that had been seek ing
to in stall god less mem bers on the ju di ciary through out the state for
years. He di rectly chal lenged the char ac ter and cred i bil ity of his ac- 
cuser, re call ing that she was a sec ond-rate stu dent with lit tle un der- 
stand ing of the law, barely qual i fy ing for the schol ar ship she had re- 
ceived, had re acted badly when, in a fa therly man ner, he coun seled
her that she might be hap pier in a less de mand ing pro fes sion than
the law. He again stated that he never ha rassed her, never be haved
in ap pro pri ately with her or any other woman, and fully in tended to
take le gal ac tion against her and her at tor ney in the near fu ture once
his name had been cleared by the gov er nor’s in ves ti ga tor, which he
was sure would hap pen very soon.

“I am a de cent man,” Hoyt Wade, Jr. de clared. “I am a Chris tian
man! I am a moral man!” At that point, to more thun der ous ap- 
plause, the for mer judge’s wife and chil dren, all of them ap par ently
young grownups now, swarmed around him.

I clicked off then, de ac ti vated my Blue tooth. At the nook, An a beth
was still work ing away at her own lap top. I fig ured she’d hear about
the press con fer ence sooner or later, but for right now she didn’t
need the ag gra va tion. Some times ig no rance re ally was bliss.



I’d picked up some food at the gro cery store Reese men tioned last
night. That store had been in the same spot for prob a bly forty years
or longer. It was a Winn Dixie when I was lit tle, but had be-come
Marino’s As so ci ated Gro ceries some time back in the 1980s.

Still was. God it had been a long time since I had gone into that
lit tle store and not much had changed, in clud ing the front-end park- 
ing off Av enue E.

When lunchtime rolled around I told An a beth I was think ing
about get ting some Chi nese food from a place over in Five Points
West not too far away, right across the street from Dex’s Place, ac tu- 
ally. She said Chi nese sounded good to her and I took her or der,
called it in with mine. I told her that I wouldn’t be gone long but she
should not open the door for any one un til I re turned. She wasn’t in
the type of dan ger where some one had to be with her all the time so
I wasn’t too con cerned with be ing away from her for a lit tle while. I
was rea son ably cer tain that out side of Reese, Sheila, and me, no one
else knew her lo ca tion. And un like that pre vi ous ten ant, An a beth
would not be call ing any body to tell them where she was.

I was half way back to the apart ment when my phone buzzed. My
trusty Blue tooth went back into my ear as I stopped at a light on
War rior Road.

“Der rick Olin,” I an nounced, slightly dis tracted by the aroma of
the food em a nat ing from the two bags on the seat next to me. At
first I could only hear traf fic noises in the back ground, then a sharp
in hale of breath, and then a very strained but still fa mil iar voice.

“Der rick… Der rick, I just can’t…” Benita Ben der.
“Where are you right now, Nita?” I de manded. “Right now?”
Through snif fles and more sharp in hales, she told me.



“Okay,” I said af ter pulling over to the side of the road. “Just stay
right there, right where you are. I’ll find you. I’ll be there as soon as
I can. Just sit tight.”

I hung up and made two quick calls, then pulled back onto the
road and hur riedly drove back to the safe apart ment. When I got
there, an other thought came to mind and I made an other fast call,
check ing the time on my watch. Just maybe…



Chap ter 13

Had Judge Wade kept his mouth shut for an other twenty-four hours
he prob a bly would have been all right. As it was, his press con fer- 
ence was the straw that broke the camel’s back, at least as far as it
con cerned Benita Ben der. She watched it in the break room at the
DA’s Of fice with sev eral of her co work ers, and as soon as Wade took
to the podium and be gan to wrap him self in the man tle of moral ity
and Chris tian val ues, Benita felt sick. Then she felt an gry, which
quickly turned into de spair, and fi nally rage. She’d gone back to her
of fice, then couldn’t fo cus, so she went to the garage on 22nd Street
where she and just about ev ery body else from her of fice parked, got
in her car and fell apart. That’s where she was when she man aged to
call me. That’s where she was when I found her forty-five min utes
later, curled into the fe tal po si tion on the front seat, sob bing.

Benita’s hus band is the strength coach for the UAB Blazer’s foot- 
ball team and he was at work when I called him on her cell phone.
He left work with out hes i ta tion and made his way over to his wife
in twenty min utes. Twenty min utes af ter that, sit ting in the of fice of
the re cently elected Jef fer son County (Birm ing ham Di vi sion) Dis- 
trict At tor ney, sup ported by her hus band at her side, she told her
story to her im me di ate boss in the Felony Di vi sion as well as the
Chief Deputy and the DA him self. They lis tened in si lence, and when
Benita was done, the DA came around his desk, knelt down, took



her hand, squeez ing. He then told her that the en tire of fice was be- 
hind her and would sup port her in what ever way she needed.

Fa rina War ren had been the third call I made af ter Sheila (to
cover An a beth while I was away) and Ash ley (to let her know that
some thing was about to break, al though I didn’t tell her what at the
time). The Chief Spe cial As sign ments An chor for NBC-13 News in- 
ter viewed Benita, with Aaron Ja cob son still at her side, in the DA’s
con fer ence room at four p.m. At first it was just the three of them,
and then af ter se cur ing per mis sion, a cam era op er a tor en tered and
set up.

It was the lead and break ing story on the six o’clock news, and
soon the scram ble was on for ev ery other re porter in the city. By Fri- 
day morn ing, three more women had come for ward with ac cu sa- 
tions against Judge Wade. By lunchtime, the to tal was up to eight.

The gov er nor’s press man ager re leased a state ment at three that
af ter noon declar ing that the gov er nor would be hold ing off on the
ap point ment of Judge Wade to the Besse mer Cut off DA’s po si tion
un til these new al le ga tions could be in ves ti gated. There was no
men tion of her con tin ued sup port for Wade, how ever. This was wel- 
comed news to many in light of the rul ing by the judge in fed eral
court that morn ing lift ing the re strain ing or der against the gov er- 
nor, de spite Ash ley’s bril liant, but largely un sub stan ti ated le gal ar- 
gu ments.

Over the week end, with fif teen women now ac cus ing him of past
mis deeds, Hoyt Wade, Jr., still pro claim ing his in no cence, asked
that the gov er nor re move his name from con sid er a tion and pick
some one else for the post in Besse mer. Ev ery one thought that was a
good idea.



A vin di cated An a beth Gi atina re turned to work on Tues day morn- 
ing. It would be the last time I es corted her. With the truth out now,
pretty much all of Hoyt Wade’s friends had sud denly found some- 
thing more con ve nient to do. Even Ed Hick ory dropped him like a
dirty shirt. I should have felt sorry for old Ed mond. First his wife,
now his con ser va tive hero. But like I al ways say, fuck him!

Wednes day af ter noon Benita in vited me to lunch and I ac cepted.
She was prep ping for a trial set to start right af ter Christ mas and

didn’t have time to go too far, but sug gested Mugshots in the Up- 
town Dis trict just on the other side of the 22nd Street park ing deck.
I knew it well, hav ing en joyed their thick veg gie burg ers for years,
and the sweet potato fries. In fact, that’s what I had for lunch to day.

“Aaron still wants to go over and beat the shit out of Judge Wade,”
she told me as she sipped ice tea through a straw, a slight smile on
her face. “But I told him that he’d make en tirely too many of the
wrong kinds of friends in prison, him be ing so pretty and all.”

I chuck led, sip ping my tea, sans straw. “He’s got some pretty
damn big arms, that hus band of yours. I can see why he’s a strength
coach.”

“Yeah. My baby works out all the time. Keeps me in shape, too.
Guess I won’t have to worry about a flabby ass in my fu ture.”

Honey, I thought to my self, please let’s keep your ass out of this
con ver sa tion. Sex ual ha rass ment not with stand ing, I just don’t need
ad di tional temp ta tions right now.

I asked how she was do ing oth er wise and she told me that she had
be gun to see a coun selor, fig ur ing that she had been sup press ing a
lot of things over the years that she shouldn’t have, and now that the
cat was out of the bag, she should work on and deal with them.



“And a num ber of those of us who the judge vic tim ized have
started talk ing to one an other. Some of us knew each other al ready,
most are still in the le gal pro fes sion, but a few, like your client, were
run out al to gether. That’s help ing a lot for ev ery body, I think.”

Benita put her right arm through my left as we walked back to the
deck. My car was there and she would cut through on her way back
to the DA’s Of fice across and down the street. As we crossed over to
the 23rd Street rear en trance, she leaned over and put her head on
my shoul der. It wasn’t hard given her height rel a tive to mine.

“Thank you so much for your help, Der rick,” she whis pered, her
voice crack ing. In all hon esty, I hadn’t done much of a damn thing,
but de cided to keep that ar gu ment to my self. Some times you just
have to take the com pli ment whether you think you de serve it or
not.

At my jeep she faced me, hands on my shoul ders, her eyes moist.
She leaned in and kissed me on the lips. In the im mor tal words of

George Takei, Oh my!
I climbed into my jeep and started the en gine. Benita smiled and

waved, then turned and started for the 22nd Street exit. She had on
a gray skirt suit, the jacket stop ping just above her nicely toned
rump, her hus band’s work, I’m sure. Of course I took a few mo- 
ments to ad mire it be fore pulling out. This might be the one time
that my lech ery ac tu ally saved some one’s life.

Shit!
As the leggy deputy DA passed a row of cars about twenty feet

away, head ing to ward the booth at the exit, I ob served a young black
male stand up be tween a black Yukon and an other car. His fo cus
was on Benita, watch ing in tently as she moved with de lib er ate steps
in the op po site di rec tion. He stepped out into the aisle and be gan to



fol low her, his pace quick. Some thing moved within my guts and I
rolled out of my jeep fast, run ning af ter him.

That’s when I saw the gun in his left hand held low be hind his
thigh.

Fuck!
I stopped, drew the Glock from the MIC hol ster on my right side.
“Drop the gun!” I shouted as loud as I could to be heard over the

sounds of pass ing ve hi cles and other traf fic in the deck. Ap par ently
it was loud enough be cause ev ery one sud denly turned in my di rec- 
tion. In clud ing Benita Ben der and the man who was stalk ing her,
both star tled.

“Drop the gun, sir!” I shouted di rectly at him as he turned. “Do it
now!”

He hes i tated, un sure, this was not a part of the plan, not how he
had in tended this to go down. I could have given him a lengthy lec- 
ture about the num ber of times that plans and re al ity sel dom
matched up, how ever right now I was more con cerned with the SIG
in his left hand.

“No!” the young man shouted sud denly, tears form ing in his eyes.
“No! That bitch lied on my fa ther! She got all those other bitches

to lie! She can’t do that! She can’t get away with that! Fuck her! Fuck
you, too!”

Benita had frozen in place about ten feet be hind the man. I was
fif teen feet away from him and in a di rect line with her. As he spun
back around and raised his weapon, I shifted to the right, squeez ing
my weapon’s trig ger and hop ing like hell that all that range time I
put in over the years would pay off again to day.

Three squeezes, three shots, all of them solid hits. The would-be
shooter, whom I rec og nized as Hoyt Wade III, the old est son of for- 



mer Jef fer son County Cir cuit Court judge Hoyt Wade, Jr., never got
a shot off and died on the scene a short time later be fore paramedics
could re spond.

The cir cus came to town again af ter that. Ev ery body and his
brother’s sis ter’s cousin’s Aunt Louise and Un cle Bobby Joe was
there. Even As sis tant Chief Anita Ep stein from Birm ing ham PD put
in an ap pear ance. Af ter con fer ring with the lead de tec tive, she took
me aside, asked how I was do ing. When I told her I was fine she
con fided that even though it was pre lim i nary, I was go ing to be
cleared in the shoot ing. I nod ded but said noth ing, looked over and
saw the DA and sev eral oth ers from his of fice crowded around
Benita in an other cor ner. They were com fort ing her. Ev ery now and
then she would glance over at me and try to of fer en cour age ment.

I’d nod in kind.
The body was still on the ground, cov ered by a rub ber sheet. I

didn’t pay him too much at ten tion. He had only been twenty-three,
but had made his choice. Just like his fa ther had made his.

How does that say ing go, The ass hole doesn’t fall far from the
tree? Some thing like that.

It dawned on me then that I prob a bly should have checked my
phone all those times it had buzzed over the past hour and a half be- 
cause I was sup posed to have called Lau rel Sim mons two hours ago
to ar range an other play date. Shit. Well it would keep. She’d prob a- 
bly see this on the news soon enough. Would it turn her off that I
had killed some one? Again. Or would it turn her on and make her
want to play even more?

Prob a bly the lat ter. She was a play ful soul.
The lead de tec tive had just cleared me to leave the scene when a

com mo tion started over on the 22nd Street side and the press ac tiv- 



ity picked up. Chief Ep stein said oh shit, then quickly moved off in
that di rec tion. She got to the exit just in time to in ter cept Judge
Wade.

Fuck ing great, I thought, glanc ing one last time at Benita Ben der,
smil ing briefly, then turn ing and quickly mak ing for the op po site
exit. I’d walk home, it wasn’t all that far. I’d come back to mor row for
my jeep.

Or the next day.
Or a day or two af ter that be cause I be lieve Christ mas is on one of

those days.

 
END
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